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Philip Martin Succumbs to .the
.' Effects of a Stubbing. » o.o°v
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The Man Whom He Identified as His Assail-
"

* ant Is Charged With the Crime—A°'J °°«*
. °! °

Doubtful Operation. 000 „"_=„<> „
°

Philip Martin, the 'saloon-keeper at 510
flay street, "who: was stabbed 'early/Mon-
day morning his place of business, died
at 10 o'clock yesterday 3 morning in the Re-
ceiviiig|Hospital.

"
J His body .was- iinniedi-?°

ritelv taken to the Morgue. ,„ ?*•;-.-? Xv--77'°
; Michael >'Chebukar_.-irrestedi' early Mon-
;day morning on a charge of having stabbed
him, was charged § with the murder. The <,

•prisoner was very touch prostrated on ac- ,
count of the fatal JJ result -to tha saloon- ."

;keeper. He can scarcely-- speak and is ex--
tremely

0nervous.-. His wife is also in 'great
grief because "of serious charge against;,
her husband, and sits by;.his ..de on the
visitors''bench in the City Prison with the

greatest anguish depicted on her face. ..;„• c

'.„'He stoutly "denies'^ the accusation, :--(nd
Un res t-o"hisJ; story that he- left Martin's

\u25a0 saloon at 10:30 o'clock at night and vwent
home, but before reaching there "was,*
knocked down and robbed on Pacific street,"

olt0 It is known that lie and the deceased Jhad*
been quarreling a short time before the cut-

\u25a0 ting over the payment of some drinks and
c itis probable. that 'fiijecontroversy resulted"
in the fatal encounter. '"'The.e'*y} consider-
able mystery surrounding way in which;.
tbe received the wound on the back
of his head. He was very much intoxicated .
a*, the time and may have been injured by
fallingdown while '.trying ?,to»make .his way

\u25a0 home. -j1..of777. 7\ 7. __a
"• '-'°'}'i".•'."7."

- '
;.. : T'ltisuNia: idk^tifiiJd.",;" • -J/

IThere is uo. eye-witness' to the cutting,
-

, but Martin.positively -idehtifi-d the pris-
oner as his assailant before several people

'.in the Receiving Hospital. .V huge pocket-
'knife with a slight blood-stain oh the
handle wa, found; InChebukat's" pocket by.''
Sergeant Hook,' and the physicians say that• the wound could have been caused ;by such

:a knife. '._\u25a0••'_\u25a0\u25a0-" '\u25a0>'•»\u25a0'•.:: "X-,XX-."X,2
;.. At theJ time he;.JvSs stabbed Martin is,=
supposed t.i >•_''. i in his possession.• The, records, at.'uhe". .Receivihg.'- Hospital

'/show tiiat but 816 56 was funnel. Dr.l
Wolfe. •,\ ,rs;present when-, the icjotiting'*Syas'
sea'Tched.' He says that Martin, who was• drunk when "brought" iii, said he had a meat

: .it-.iiof money. ""All that;Was found, how-• .ey !. win, the sum above uiejutyoued. ... '.
\u25a0' Tiie. autopsy on the body ot Martin was
1.-vi yesterday afternoon JE^.e's," but.. -for a is afier tiie operation 'was, concluded the death 'certificate was hot',

;.• i-igijed..'".lir.tic h.raiitiine it was whispered •
about the' Morgue "thatDr..Est^s/Uad' made
tii/me ulicOiiipliuientaryJ remark, concerning

, "lV.ieeStlrgaou Ycaiii.uis and Assistant Po-
lice Surgeon* Hunker, under,' whose -care

;-JM.arliß was after being taken, to trio Receiv-
ingHospital, it was stated that'aa opera-
tion to relieve. the. abdominal cavity cf the'
coiieulated

'
bl'.td /.had '.not been properly'

perforuied, but the Morgue officials were:
very reticent about the subject. ;<:• „ ./ •'\u25a0 _'
. \;

-
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\u25a0 Ex-Coroner Taylor was called inconsulta-
tion in tbe evening, and Dr.Yeamans was
\u25a0summoned by telephone by-Coroner Eaton.
Matters were evidently^ arranged to the'

[action ofrall-parties at the interview,
a? Dr. Fstes signed the.certificate of death >

t

- stating that Martin 'had -died from
"

hem-
orrhage and shock- from a knife;c

wouud of
the abdomen." •J":,"[\u0084I,'.J''«,

,I,'.J''« ,y^ X;0
D. Dr. Yeamans, when r seen last night, said

0 he had understood 1that unfavorable criti-;cism had been made on certain 'surgical
work performed on the deceased. Itwas
discovered in the hospital that Martin was,
bleeding internally, "arid in order to stop,
jthis and relieve the cavity of blood that-
had (lowed into it,it was necessary to en-
large wound."

"
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4 ..\u25a0 br, yeamans'said he ..was. perfectly.satis-
,fied.-iie-had acted properly in the case. He
believed ill feeling, 'to. exist toward him

;'among certain people in the Morgue and at-
tributed such to polities. ,°Tu many hospital 1

\cases resulting fatally he had -asked to be-
notifiedof the time forholding the autopsies;
but (is always slighted. O X.°»iy „»"

\u25a0„• D'r.'Estes late last night denied there was
..anything amiss in the operation performed.
Tie'said he wished to bo 'informed of cer-
tain fact*connected with the case before•,sisniji3-tho.dea.«t , certificate, houce the de-
lay iv turning over that document to the
Coroner. He held that- Martin could not
have survived the wound, but might have
liied a few hours longer if the operation
had not been performed.

"- A RANK SICK..R.

Do Looses a Large Sum of Money on a=
.."'*- Foot-Rue," '„; °q.-

Pew people InRed Bluffwere aware that
a big fjpot-race occurred near the cemetery
Sunday morning, and that about _6000 was
put up on'; the result. Such is the fact,
however, and Ed Morin of this place was-
the referee, and stakeholder. The agree-
ment was 'drawn up between a sprinter
named Dobbins of Orland, and another pro-
fessional named Smith. The latter was
backed heavily by K.L. Clark, a hardware
merchant of Orland, to the amount of 52500.
and it is said that he sold his store to raise
the money. There, were other bets to the
amount of $1000, which were all taken by a
man named Ferguson, who backed Dobbins.

Smith had proved to Clark's satisfaction
thAt he could beat Dobbins, but at the end
of the 100 yards he was about a foot or two

obehind0 behind andJost the race and Clark lost his
,money:

'
Itwas at once charged that every-

thing was not on the "Square," and nistols
were drawn and a free fight seemed "immi-nent,'', but "none occurred. Clark and his'
friends ..'left' on the 10:30 train, as did the• other.*. none of whom belonged to this
place.. _ \u25a0 _< .'\u25a0 io vc' °" '

Itis said, that Charley Braynard won $300
on an outside bet. .- ?\u25a0- •-\u25a0_.

-
:.

It Is.believed now that Smith was none
other tljan Bethune,'a celebrated Canadian
sprinter, who has a reputation for

"
throw-ing

'
races. If such was the case he no

doubt got a good share of Ferguson's win-nings.— BluffSentinel, March ."Ist. o

ATTACKED HIS ISKOIHER.
Peter Broolts Airested for Disturbing
-»— _ .!"\u25a0 ', tbe Fence ofIllsHome.

Peter Brooks, who has heen in the cus-
tody of the police on several occasions for
petty offences, was locked up at the South-
ern Station last evening on a charge of
battery preferred by his brother Michael.
The latter is a hard-working young fellow,
who supports the family at 24 Park avenueon his salary as a news agent on the South-
ern Pacific road, while the former is a"

hi.iKisiieep," who spends his money for
liquor and annoys the family greatly.
Michael returned unexpectedly from a trip
last evening, and found his brother in thebouse terrorizing the family. -He orderedliiinout and' was attacked by the brother,
who tried to eject blm. . An officer put anend to the trouble, but nut before Michaelhad been struck several times. Peter was
arrested some time ago for frightening the
neighbors witha revolver, which he threat-
ened to use on any one who Interfered with

A RAPID RISE.
Mr. Upton's Career .Shows the I'os.i-
--••. '-" „ bilities in Japan. 0

President Upton, of the proposed trans-
Pacific line of steamers from Tacoma to
Yokohama*, is said by a gentleman who has
known him to have risen .froma position
on a steamship to that of one of the richestmen inJapan... He was afterward clerk for
a concern engaged in tlie milk, dairy and
teaming business, and soon secured a part-
nership uteres, in the firm and gradually
absorbed it. From this he was engaged asinterpreter in the house of a wealthy
Japanese, and afterward became interested
Incoal-mining enterprises. He also, built
the first gas-works In Japan. From all of
which it would appear that America is not
the only countty in which it is possible to
rise from obscurity to wealth and fame, i

A Oenkhand'a Injuries.

Manuel Vierira has sued the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company to recover SH .M) ex-
pended in the cure of injuries sustained
while in the company's employ. He was
assisting- to. unload .the Pomona at Broad-
way Wharf in November last, when two
planks swung over the side of the vessel
slipped and fellon him. throwing him into
the water, besides Icausing bodily injuries,
to be cured of which the amount sued forwas spent. v . "

-\u25a0
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Mado a Mistake.'
On Saturday last

"
Judge Shatter sent

Eugene Ferier to the House of Correction
for five years.' Ho afterward ascertainedthat three years is the limit allowed in
commitments to that Institution, and Tie
yesterday, modified 'the judgment accord-ingly. -\u25a0.'.- . \u25a0 . .\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0.-

o . t Nationalist Mealing.

The Debating Society ol*-the Second Na-
tional!, Club held ameeting last ovening
at 1504 Market street. President Baniford
called the' meeting to order, and' stated that
tho Jmembers J would listen: to a:paper by.

Mrs. 3 Helen Moor on "The Competition
System, and How ItAffects Women.".. Mrs.
Moor divides all women into two classes

— j
the dolls who play and the women who
work. Of the former class she thought
they were hardly worth mentioning, and
the latter were sorely oppressed by the com-
petition system. They have no lime to cul-
tivate their minds, and thus prepare them-
selves to fulfilltheir highest destiny. Abol-
ish this cruel system of competition and
yon will see better wives and mothers.
Women do not have the time to devote to
their chiidreu that they should have. She
advised young men to abstain from matri-
mony, unless they were wealthy enough to
support a wife in "proper style."

NOT A POLITICAL BOARD.
What Win Shown at an Election for

0
o President \u0084r the Free Library.-

X'Tt is very evident there are no politicians
in this board." said Joseph O'Connor at the
meeting of the Free Library Trustees,
"when the members cau switch offfrom the
election of 'President to the binding of a
book." ; "I ;;
/Tie had • nominated Trustee Charles C.
Terrill for "the presidency, he being the
oldest member, but in the easy methods of
procedure In the board, before the nomina-
tion was put, Trustee P. N. i.ilienihal in-
quired of Secretary Stevens whether the
new supplemental-" catalogues had been
bound. Interest became at ouce centered
in .these books, and the Trustees forgot
about the. election until Mr. O'Connor re-
called theiu with the remark quoted.
'/The members indulged in a hearty laugh,
and the Secretary was then instructed to
cast the ballot, there being but the one can-
didate. This lie did, declaring the vote

.unanimous, whichraised another laugh, for
to be so the nominee must have voted for

I himself. Some jocular remarks were passed
i over this regarding the importation of the
| Oakland Council's plan of electing Presi-
i dents, and the members then settled down

to business.
X,Tt was found that the -new catalogues•

\u25a0were 'finished and lying in a downtown
j printing warehouse uninsured, wherefore
Ithe board authorized the placing of a $2-00

policy at once. =•. °The Committee on Rules and Adminis-
; .ration, to which had been referred the pe-

tition 'of- the Sau Francisco Library Ex-
change Company for the privilege of ex-
changing books of patrons for a small fee,
reported in favor of permitting it to make
the experiment, un condition that itprocure
20.000 subscribers" and furnish a suitable'
bond. After, considerable discussion, the
whole matter was again referred to the
committee with [rower to act.

\u25a0 c Harry .J, Ewing complained that the°
librarian would not perm ithim to take from°
the. library volume* lo.r.bT. The Secretary
explained that it was a rare book, but Trus-
tee O'Connor thought itmight be one which
could go out, and the matter was referred
to the 'Committee on Books with fullpower."

A long discussiou was bold over the pay-
ment of tne salary of a substitute for As-
sistant Librarian Miss Wade, but the ques-

tion was finallyreferred to the Committee. "on Rules for settlement.
- ° '* "

;

A-REPORTER BUCKED.
flow: Snntn Clara Men K.sent a Local

Item.
'•'"I11 last Saturday's -

issue of J the
'

Santa
Clara Journal <appeared"' an article which
was true fu the main in reference to four
of ouryoung men,who spend their leisure
'moments in building castles inSpain in the
rear "of:their business houses. Yesterday'afternoon," shortly before 4 o'clock, as pro-
fessor 8.0. Uanby, the local editor of the
Journal, /was _ leisurely walking along
Franklin "street in"search of news he was
overpowered by three of these men, viz.:
J. T. Tucker and J. Jcalkins, the photog-
raphers, and __'. S. Widnej, the real
estate agent. Before Dauby was given
notice of ihn cause of the attack his arms
and feet were held fast by his assailants
while they lifted him from the walk and
tumbled him head lirst into the W. C. T. U.
trough, that stands filled with water for
the benefit of the horses. To the bottom of
the trough went H.iiiby. and when he
crawled out and stood shivering in. the
center of a large gathering a lad, named
Montgomery, added to his discomfort by
throwing a bucket of water on him. A
reporter's lot is not altogether a happy
oue.r-Sau Jose Times, AprilIst. \u0084
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SURVEYOR-GENERAL PRATT.
He Will Enter Vjion the Dntie* of His

.„' Offlce To-liny.
>_ The newly appointed Surveyor-General
of:the State, William H. Pratt of Eureka,
willformally assume the duties of his office
this afternoon. He willbe accompanied by
his chief clerk, J. 1). Ackerman of Eureka,
who willtake the position now filled by Mr.
Ruddock.'

Mi.Ruddock will continue in the duties
of his office for several days, in order to
familiar./, his successor with the business
of the oflice. No other changes willbe made
for some time to come, and several of the
present employes will probably be retained
permanently.

The new Surveyor-General has long been
identified withRepublican politics, and has
held the positions of Receiver of Public
Moneys at Humboldt, Indian Agent at the
Hooper Valley Reservation 'and Collector
of the Port of Humboldt The first men-
tioned appointment was conferred upon
him by President Abraham Lincolnin 1861.
'Chief Clerk Ackerman is a well-known
citizen of Eureka, and lias held several
county offices. He was In the real estate
business when called to office. o=X

THE MISSION WIDENING.
Property-Owners to Appear Before the

.- street Committee.
The property-owners alone Mission street,

from Twenty-sixth to the county line, have
become very impatient at the long delay in
the work of widening that thoroughfare.'
Allthe owners have paid their assessments
aud are anxious to have the strip of IG',4
feet which willbe added to the street de-
termined, so they cau go on with their im-
provements. On Monday night a petition,
containing over -

900 names, among which
were those of Archbishop Riordan and
James G. Fair, was presented to the Super-
visors, and by them referred to the Street
Committee. Itasks the board to ascertain
why the Commissioners have done nothing
but draw their monthly salaries of $200
each." The matter willbe examined to-mor-
row morning at 9 o'clock by the StreetCommittee, and the petitioners request that

> all property-owners be present.
-

LAUREL HILL CEMETERY.
Meeting of Lot-llnldera and Election of

o Trustees.
The annual meeting of the lot-owners in

Laurel Hill Cemetery for the election of
Trustees was held at 838 Montgomery street
yesterday afternoon.

There are nine Trustees, six of whom
hold over. One vacancy, occasioned by the
death of James It.Bolton, was filled by the
election of James V. Fair. W. F. Whlttler,
K."JL Lloyd and Thomas Voting, whose
term, expired, wero re-elected for a period
of three years.

- .
After the adjournment of the lot-owners' .

meeting there was a session of the Board of
Trustees for organization and the election
of officers. Itresulted in the re-election of
A. J. Gunnison, President; Nicholas Lim-
ing, Vice-President; L. White, Treasurer,
and li. Crowell, Secretary. The Treasur-
er's report shows the finances to be in first-
class condition.

- .•-.,.

Old and Friendless.
Catherine Shanley, aged about 70 years,

was removed to the City and County Hos-
pital from 2402 Folsom street yesterday
afternoon by Officers Burke and O'Sliea.
She was without money or friends and wasvery ill from the effects of exposure and
lack of proper nourishment.

Masked Highwaymen.

Charles B. Santee, who drives a. wagon
for the Mission dairy, reported yesterday
at police headquarters that he bad been
stopped on the San Bruno road by two
highwaymen, who rilled his pockets and
beat him severely.

-
c \u25a0

A Letter-Carrier Unlit.
John T. Glover, the letter-carrier who was

recently detected by Postbffl Inspectors
stealing valuable letters, was examined be-
fore United States Commissioner Sawyer
yesterday and held in S'_soo bunds.

liniegists Incorporate.

. The Gavi Company was incorporated
yesterday, for the \u25a0• purpose of dealing in
drugs. "

The capital stock Is $10,000. Direc-tors— ward Newman, J. M.Lane, W. J.
""

T. V. and J. S. Gavigan. -
\u25a0\u25a0

'

The Abilityto Hear Fain
Is the test of fortitude anion.: the Indian tribes.
Hut we defy au> Cherokee, Sioux or Comanche to
endure the twinges of rheumatism without winc-
ing. J These, indeed, are slight at lint, hut grow in
Intensity until they; become unbearable.*] No mal-
ady Is more obstinate In Its ,maturity] than that
which gives rise to them. :The more need. then, of
attacking lxat the outset. _ Foremost among reme-
dies lor itis Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, safer and
Infinitelymore effective than colchlcum, veratrnm
and nux vomica, ail remedies which might prove
destructive of lire lv a slightly excessive dose.
Mineral flapareata, also, when not lively mis.cbievous, are far Inferior Inremedial power to this
salutary botanic medicine. Itentirely expels from
the blood the rid impurities which originate the
disease, and enriches as well as cleanse, it.• Consti-
pation, liver complaint, dyspepsia and other all-'
ments also give way toll.;.. 11'

THE PRICE OF BEER.

German Saloon-Keepers Combine

to Seep It Up. -

They Are Opposed to High License, Local Op-

tion and Dives, and Inimical to the
Bcda-Water Trust.

The "Verein Dents, her Wierthe." which,
being freely translated, means the German
Saloon-keepers' Association, was organized
three years ago for the purpose of opposing
high license, local option and prohibition
movements, aud for the purpose of driving
dive-keepers out of business. Among the
members of the association are some of the
best known saloon-keepers of the city.
Joseph Straub is President and Jacob Ku-
metscli Secretary. Adolf Becker, William
Kreling and O. JNoerz are members.

The association has led a peaceful ex-
istence, but its future is overcast Some
time ago certain members of the Brewers'
Association began to reduce the price of
beer. They reduced it so low that saloon-
keepers could afford to sell Itfor 5 cents a
glass. They sold and still sell a barrel of
steam beer for So.

There are 500 glasses in a barrel of beer,

and the retailer receives S-_ for them—a
profitof .20 on a barrel. Certain brewers
wish to reduce the wholesale price, and it
is said that if this is done many saloon-
keepers will lower the price of beer to 3
cents a glass.

A KK.llC OPPOSES.
The members of the Saloon-keepers' A-

ssociation want no reduction. They willop-
pose any attempt to reduce the irice, and
willnot patronize any brewer who does not
maintain the present rates. The members
of the verein have organized the Liberty
Soda Water Works, in opposition to the
•Soda Water Trust, which they assert is com-
posed of the brewers who are cutting prices."

The Soda Water Trust." said a member
of the verein yesterday,

"
bought up the

only glass factory in the city, and would not
sell us bottles if we did not buy their soda
water. AYe were not prepared to submit to
their tyranny, and decided that our only
salvation lay- manufacturing soda water
for ourselves. So we organized the Liberty
Soda Water Company, and have managed to
get along without the trust. Our verein
was organized for the purpose of opposing
high license, local option and similar laws,
and for the purpose of driving disreputable
men out of tiie business.

Entitled TO RESPECT.
"We believe that an honest saloon-keeper

is entitled to tbe respect of his fellow-citi-
zens as much as any other man. We would
not sell liquor ifthe public did not demand
it. Ifwhisky and beer wore not wanted,
they would neither be made nor sold.
There is no reason why the saloon-keeper
should be a dive-keeper. The business of
selling liquor is as legitimate ns the busi-
ness ofselling drugs, and is as honorable.
Our society willsee that it is kept honor-
able."

As the 300 members of the association
have decided that a reduction of the whole-
sale price of beer willInevitably cause a re-
duction of the retail price, they will take
action at their next meeting against the
brewers who favor a reduction.

SPANI WIDOW.

She maintains Her I'ualtlnn as Claimant
of the Estate.

Judge Coffey yesterday took up the mat-
ter of the three applications for letters of
administration on the estate of Joseph
Spanier. The applicants were the i'ublic
Administrator, Mrs. Pauline Sharp, sister
of the deceased, and Belle Spanier, who
claims to be the widow.

Mrs. Spanier was examined and testified
that she had signed a marriage contract in
a house on California street, between Ma-
son and Taylor. The paper is not in her
possession, and she could not tell what had
become of it. Since itwas signed she and
Spanier had always conducted themselves
as husband and wife, ami were received as
such by all their friends. The paper was
duly witnessed. Judge Coffey further asked
the witness what had become of tlie written
contract, and she replied that ithad been
destroyed by Mr. Spanier.

Attorney Cole, who appeared for the sis-
ter of the deceased, announced that be was
satisfied with Mrs. Spanier's claim, and that
there was really no contest.

The widow then filed a document in which
she stated that owing to the $30,000 bond
that was required as executrix of the estate
she desired that J. 11. Sharp, the husband
of Spanier's sister, should be appointed in
her stead. This action was taken by the
Court. The estate is valued at ___,OU_.

PERSONAL HOIKS.
J. W. Estes of Sonoma is at the Palace.
J. M.Larue of Stockton is at the Grand.
Chester Rossett of Chicago is at the Occi-

dental.
J. A. Bidwellof San Bernardino is at the

Palace.
F. L. Coombs, a Napa attorney, is at the

Grand.
L.H.Goodrich of Phoenix, Ariz., is at the

Palace.
A. Naylor of Valparaiso is at the Occi-

dental.
L. G. Holt of San Bernardino is at the

Palace.
C. W. Clark of Philadelphia is at the

Palace.
JE. Ferris of Colorado .Springs is at the

Palace.
R. McGarvey. a Ukiah lawyer, is at the

Baldwin.
E. E. Leake of the Dixon Tribune is at

the Lick.-
Dr. J. 11. Eskridge of Chicago is at the

Baldwin.
Senator li.V. Sargent of Monterey is at

the Lick.
Rev. J. F. Holmes of Monterey is at the

Occidental.
Jose Dado of Tapachula, Mex., is at the

Occidental.
Oscar L.Gordon, a Santa Cruz capitalist,

is at the Lick. Mp
Douglass Gunn, Mayor of San Diego, is

registered at the Palace.
A. D. Grant, a lace merchant of New\ork, is at the Grand."
H. 0. South worth, a prominent citizen of

Stockton, is at the Lick.
G. B. Kalzenstein, a prominent citizen ofSacramento, is at the Lick.
I. de Turk, a well-known Santa Rosa

wine-grower, Is at the Lick.
W. M. Ayres, the well-known horseman

of Portland, Oregon, is at the Grand.
R. S. Kearney, largely interested in the

Sacramento street-car lines,is at the (.rand.
P. Stuart, a merchant at Santa Maria,

San Luis Obispo County, is at the Grand.
Thomas Fitch, the well-known lawyer

and orator of Reno, Nev., is at the Palace.
J. W. Whitlateh, a well-known mining

man, has returned from a trip to Mexicoaud
is at the Baldwin.

Charles P. Owen, Treasurer of Santa
Clara County, and G. S. McMintry, Treas-
urer of Los Gatos, are at the Grand.

George H. Arnold, formerly of the Palace
and Baldwin hotels, has gone to Kedondo
Peach to take charge of the new hotel there.

A party of four leading Eastern hotelmen,'
with their wives, arrived yesterday at thePalace. They are A. H. Darling of theFifth Avenue. .New YorK; J. E. Kingsley
of the Continental at Philadelphia; John
11. Uonke of the Grand Pacific, Chicago, and
G. W ealherbee of the Windsor, New York.

At the I;.1.1 win.
These are the last nights of the Kendals

at the Baldwin. The repertory for the rest
of the week is as follows:, This evening and
Friday night, "AScrap of Paper"; Thurs-
day evening, "Impulse"; farewell matineeSaturday, "The Queen's Shilling," and for
the farewell performance next Saturday
evening they will give a grand double bill,
the charming one-act comedy, "My Uncle'sWill

"
and Sydney Grundy's brilliant play,

"AWhite Lie." ->-„.. \u0084_.-'
Next week the popular Bostouians will

appear again. The repertoire „announced
is a most brilliant one. Their opening
opera will be one of their greatest suc-cesses. "Fatimtza." .The repertory for two
weeks is announced and the sale 'of ;seats
for both \u25a0 weeks willcommence to-morrow
morning, r . :—

.*lt fused to Show theHooks.
W. W. Hickies of Oakland, charged with

refusing to show to Eastern stockholdersthe, books of the Ithaca Consolidated Min-
ing Company, of which he Is President:'was found guilty by a jury -yesterday In
Judge I.ixs court, and willbe sentenced to-day. The books have not yet :been pro-
duced. .

Fell Through the Wharf.. Michael Gleasoii, a man of 55 years, fell
into the bay through tho city planking on
East street, near Folsom, but was:fished
out shortly afterward l)v an officer and two
sailors. He was an inmate of.theiAlms-house, whether he will be returned to-day.

The Murder .if<ly Ah Wy.

.'Atthe inquest on the body of
'
Gy AhWy

yesteiday, Hoy thing was; positively iden-
tified by:the white witnesses 'as ithe ';mur-:

derer. According to the :evidence, Ching
was the hired assassin and Chun Chuck the
principal, intrusted with the;task of f re-
venging the death of Lee Chuck's victim.

.The night of the shooting Chun Chuck ap-
proached Ching and asked him, "Do you
want to earn that S_oo to-night?" Ching
said he would, aud having been armed, the
victim was pointed out to him by Chuck.
Chine as charged by the Coroner's jury
with the crime and Chuck as an accessory
before the fact. , Xo

A DOCTOR'S SUICIDE.
Despondency Drives Him to Put a Bul-

iet Throueh Ills Brain.
Dr. James Philpot Webb committed sui-

cide yesterday morning at his rooms at
1023 Mission "street by shooting himself
through the right temple. He lived only a
few minutes. Despondency moved him to
commit the rash act. Pinned to his deskwas the following note:
Idesire my body to be Riven to the Medical De-

pal tmeiit or the University of California for dis-
section. This would have happened Inany casesooner or later. \u25a0 j,p. Webb.

Shortly before 11 o'clock Mrs. H.L Ful-
ler, the landlady, was startled by the re-
port of a pistol in the doctor's room. With
some lodgers she went to the room and
found Dr. Webb lying on the floor in the
front of his big easy-chair. By his head
was an immense pool of clotted blood and
his right hand grasped a pistol. The fright-
ened women immediately ran into the streetand sent for an officer. Policemen Davisand Cotter responded, and after visiting theroom, notified the Coroner, who took charge
of the body. - -

Dr. W_bb has been in ill-health recently,
paid little attention to his practice and con-sequently became despondent. With these
troubles his eyesight failed him lately, and
in many cases prevented him from attend-ing to his proles sioual duties. Ithas been
said that he was a heavy drinker, but there
is no truth In this, and his many friendsare highly indignant over the false report.
Dr. Webb has been a resident of this city
for nearly fifteen years, before which hewas for many years Post Surgeon at the
military barracks at Sitka, Alaska. The
doctor was a native of Ireland and agradu-
ate of Queen's College, Cork.

-
His mother was a sister of the famous

John Philpoi Cumin, the Irish orator and
barrister. The deceased was 50 years ofage and single. lie has a sister and niece
living in this city. At one time he was
well know.i in the medical profession here
and is still highly spoken of by all who
knew him, either socially or professionally,
He lived alone and had often, especially
when his troubles weighed on him, com-
plained that he had no one to look to.

APRIL FOOL'S DAY.
lint Little Attention Pni.l to .Practical

.Ink.* in This City.

The ancient custom on AprilIst of play-
ing all »___« of deceiving tricks on credulous
passers-by was not generally observed in this
city yesterday. Like other wayback land-
marks, deceiving people, specially on April
Ist, has fallen into deep, dark, innocuous
desuetude. In fact, hardly one man out ofa hundred recalled the fact that AprilIstused to be called April Fools' day.

The old stale tricks of placing a hat with
a brick in iton the sidewalk for the pur-
pose of inducing somebody to kick it; thenailing down of a dollar to the sidewalk:the dropping of an old purse stuffed withpaper, aud all such similar stale chestnutty
fakes were happily non est. 'The old or-der (of foolishness) changed, giving way to
to new (and more sensible) ideas.

Captain Donleavy of the .North Harbor
Station said, however, that he had been a
little April fooled, as not a prisoner hadbeen arrested by his subordinates up tonoon. He also had presented himself witha new suit of clothes in honor of the day.

The leading April-foolerof the day was aslelgbt-of-hand artist on the front, noar the J
Chief Wharfinger's office, who said for 50
cents cakes of soap with 520 bills wrapped
around them, and reaped a rich harvest.

A FATAL FALL.
Terrible Death of a Craneman at the

Union Iron Worka. .
John Hall, an employe of the Union

Iron Works, was killed yesterday shortly
after noon by a fall from the overhead
cranes on the new war-ship under construc-
tion. He fell about forty feet and died a
few minutes later from internal injuries.
His body was taken to the Morgue. His
duty was to adjust gearing at the top of the
high shears, aud while at work yesterday
beside a fellow craneman named JamesIlillier, he lost his balance and met his
death.

Only his comrades attended him until the
Morgue wagon arrived, and it is said 100managers took only a passing interest inthe poor fellow's terrible end. He livedwith his parents at ii;. lUusch street, andhelped support them.

Battered Willi a Brink.
Mrs. Catherine McDermott was taken to

the Southern Station last evening by
Officers Lake and Gilfoy on a charge pre-
ferred by Mrs. Ellen Riley. The womenlive in the rear of '"lEighth street ami en-
gaged last night in a neighborly quarrel.
Mrs. McDermott seized a brick and struckthe complainant over the head, cutting thescalp slightly. -

Delmas Testifies.
The evidence for the plaintiffin the suit

of Jerome I). Cox against D. M. Delmaswas closed yesterday morning and the after-
noon was occupied by the defendant in arecital 0

* his case. The suit is to recovert.__,U_o, which Cox claims Delmas appro-priated by. purchasing claims against himwhile acting as his attorney.

ak-lhleve . Punished.
Alexander JRankin and Joseph Little,

young thieves, who were caught stealing
shirts from a dry-goods store on Fourthstreet, were committed to the House of Cor-rection yesterday by Judge Joachimsen torsix months.

FISH AND GAME.

Meeting, of a Sportsman's Asso-
ciation at K. R. CB. Hall.

-...-,
-

00 .'-;o " - '
-':.."

Gocd "Work Being;Done by Deputy. Game
Wardens— "Wh_ Returned With

Empty Creels Yesterday.

J There was quite a large representation of
members ,of the •. Sportsman's Protective
Association present clast evening at the
Knights of the Red :Branch JHall. Levi
Peck presided. Afterfr hearing several
speakers dilate on the game and fish ques- .
tion the President brought up the matter of
incorporation, winch was discussed at a,
previous

'
meeting. Tho \u25a0 subject aroused

considerable feeling among ]the members,
and after a lone debate itwas finally de-
cided not to incorporate for the present.

The address to the sportsmen of the
State, which had been read before the club
at its meeting in"March last, was referred
to the Board of Directors, who, after some
minor alterations, will have itprinted and
distributed to the sportsmen of the interior
towns. X.X.

Quite an interest was manifested in the
distribution of game birds by the Game
and Fish Commissioners. The general
body thought as the purchases had been
made witha State appropriation some of
the birds purchased in the Last and known
as hob white quail might add to the pleas-
ure of the sportsmen of this city and ad-
joining towns if distribuled among the
ranches withineasy reach of San Francisco,
and that the lovers of quail-shooting in this
city'should be given the same consideration
in this matter as their fellow-sportsmen of
the city by the river.

IIKIIIX.VINGTO GET PLEASED. -
The members of the association seemed

to be very well pleased with the good work
the Deputy Commissioners have been do-
ing, so far as protecting fisb and game from
destruction during the close season Is
concorned, and held that their valuable
services should bo thoroughly appreciated
by every true-loving sportsman who is at
all interested in lisliiuc and hunting.

One of the members, a most enthusiastic
sportsman, said that a sportsmen's associa-
tion for the protection of game and fish
should be established in every town and
city in the State, and these associations
should lend every means ivtheir power to
assist the game and fish commissioners in
a duty which they have undertaken and
are zealously performing In the protection
of game and fish. Without the aid of fel-
low-sportsmen throughout the State the
speaker thought that the Deputy Commis-
sioners would have a very up-hill task to
perform.

Several members were proposed, and ten
of those who applied for membership at the
last meeting were elected. The receipts of
the evening were S'-7 50.

Professor Engerman of San Diego, who
is the recognized authority on fishes of Pa-
cific Coast wateis, is at present visiting
this city. He is makiug a special study of
the salmon, or so-called salmon trout, which
visit the Coast streams in the winterseason.

JNot very many weeks ago the professor
sent to the Academy of Sciences inJNew
York a collection of fishes caught near the
harbor of San Diego.

PATROL WORK.
Fred Callundan, chief of the fish patrol,

who has returned from a tour through the
country which lies between this city and
Santa Cruz, represents that he was in that
section of the country protecting trout
streams, and that in the near future lie will
start on a tour after those who are catching
striped bass.

-
Numbers of anglers visited many of the

coast streams yesterday, but as the water
is yet too high the sport was by no means
encouraging. A few good catches were
made by those who dug deep into the coun-try canyons and fished the littlestreams
where the native trout abound. There will
be very few successful catches reported
from the large streams until the first of
May, when the fish willnot be disturbed by
continual freshets.

SEW SHOOTING GROUNDS.
The Lincoln Gun Club has removed tomore convenient and desirable shooting

grounds adjoining Alameda l'oiut Station.
The club has made many improvements for
the convenience of shooters and visitors
and is now ready for practice for the
opening. medal shoot, which will beheld
April______

\u25a0_

IDA CARROLL'S PICTURES.
They Are Introduced in the Failing Case

to Show the IV m. Character.
The testimony in behalf of Mrs. Xarifa

J. Failing, charged with the murder of her
husband, was concluded yesterday after-
noon. The defense introduced half a dozen
photographs ofIda M.Carroll, found among
the deceased's effects, and most of them of
a very indecent character. They were pro-
duced to show what kind of a woman she
is. the .prosecution relying largely on her
testimony to convict Mrs. Failing. The
Carroll woman was riding withFailing at
the time of the shooting. The prosecution
will present testimony in rebuttal to-day,
and itIs expected that the arguments will
begin this afternoon.

M ,1,1111. Indiana.
The bisters of Mercy of Ukiah, Mendo-

cino County, have opened a school for the
instruction of the Indians of that section
of the country. As yet the sisters nave nota school-room in which to teach the sons of
the forest, aud they are giving them in-
structions in the open air under the shade
ot some sheltering tree. An effort willbe
made to induce some one of liberal mind to
provide suitable quarters for the sisters and
their pupils. ;

Jnnieg AI. Ward's lieuefli.
James M. Ward, the actor, and his wife,

ha^-jeen tendered .1complimentary benefit
prttfoto his departure to the Kast. It will
take place about the first week in May.
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You'llHud hersmilingnight and day.
Although at times she Is not gay.
And should yon wonder whyyou meetThis constant smile, regard her teeth.
She onlylaughs those gems to show
Which SOZODON'T makes hit,.as snow.

;77
HEW BUSH-STREET THEATER;? ££&

M.B.LEAVITT ...... Lessee audJ.Proprletor .;,;_:
J. J. UOTTLOB .".;..,

0°.ft.i.... t......*.....Maaajar.J. • .
"—^—

AFTERNOON AT.'.2^—*•'•-'•; '*.
AND 1

• THIS UV_sJ_HNC.';'X7i':Jv-''':
LAST WEEK OF

0

J
Millocker's Militaryopera

'

Vi
RUDOLPH ARONSON'S oJ.^°0J.^° Tl^V'-"'':':':'''
NEW YORK CASINO . .'. Sp^irX-''*
OPERKOMPANY |g^!

THIS PRODUCTION THE ':\u25a0:"• '-'•-'-
OPERATIC SUCCESS OF THE SEASON!

Next Monday Kveninff,'April 7th,
ia:-a.i_ii_._i____>T AND :Bc^a.n.T .' .

IX

"LATER OTVl" '\u0084/,
Seats Ready To-morrow. "•."' '.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. ;• .>i,?l.'}Golßli Lessee and Proprietor
'•.'•JAY R1AL........ Mauajar ;.
'

CROWDED HOUSES! : "-
•••\u25a0

The Audiences WildlyEnthusiastic!
OnlyMatinee Saturday at aP. 31. . * -—:—~A^SK3SoretTTI'

After weeks of elaborate preparation the manage-
ment take pleasure Inpresenting a series of-

''•
„ stage pictures never before realized.

'"
THE THAMES AT HENLEY, - ,- '

THE OLD CHURCH AT HENLEY,
' . *.'•.••'*''

RURAL ENGLAND,SURREY
' " ',

_,„„ THE REGATTA. 1
THE TUB RACE-AQUATIC SPORTS.

- ••• J
Real Steamboats Running in __ River of

Real Water. * ' ' '"
A PERFORMANCE FULL OF SURPRISES." '-'

NO INCREASE IN PRICES, l "-."••
tsc. _!sc, 35c. OOr, 75c. . '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u0084

-\u25a0 . . .
AJ|||Tlft__l TsI"> no sh °*» _ mil.-.sLlAll IN W. L. tlouiclH.' nam..W_n_ _J II*iiria uud price are stamped'
on the bottom. Ifthe dealer cannot supply i :'
you. send direct to factory, Inclosing ad- X-Jvertised price. =

c _cc -:-- \u25a0•.'-- .'J':'..*-'.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEWEf. 77

Fine'Calf, Heavy Laced Grain ami.Creed-'. ;
moor Waterproof. •

J
-
Best inthe world. Examine liis \u25a0A* \u25a0'-.•>' •:.

55.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.' '• 1
54.00 HAND-SEWKD WELT SHOE. •.-.••
S3.SO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE. • :. J
S-'.r.O EXTRA VALUECALF SHOE. \u25a0 -X
SJ.'iS and S'.'.OO WORKING* SHOE.

' '';
ft..'.on and »1.7. BOYS' SCHOOL- SHOE j.';-" .'.

Allmade in Congress. Button and Lace.'
-- ••-'• - >;

$3 and $2 SHOES!J&SK. .
51.75 SHOE FOR AIISSKS". .'•••:<.•.\u25a0:.'•'•.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Flttln_-..X.
W. ___. Douul'.is. Brockton. Mass: Sold' by.

-
\u25a0•''

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO., 'XJV-Cj
10 Third St., near Market. S. C. .'•

JOSEPH KOHLBEOHKIC .-\u25a0
• • \u25a0 -A•"X

1-J3 Fourth Si.', p. .''.
-

GRAND CENTRAL STOKC ":'•.::•-'.f;
i

-
»27 Alirket St.. Si F.\u25a0: •

-;'-'
. RICHARD PAHL, • i"-•- 321' Kearny St., S.F. \u25a0'-

jailSaWe dm -r •
'.

- ' -
\u25a0 . • ;•-

-ID-FUEIXriES.

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

-
THE BfiST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST. 7

F. HILLEBRANOT &CO., 7
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street. ;"

\u0084

• mr2_ WeSa tf „ ,.. •
-

PALACE HOTEL.
15 *\Jnuimmtim\i_jit~-^-—r_^ivvimkifMuujmj::
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN* ENTIRS

''
block Inthe center of Saa Francisco. ItIs the

model hotel of the world. Fire and earthiinike
proof, lias five elevators. * Every room Is largo,lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bath ,'
aud closet adjoinevery room.. All rooms are easy jfc•
of access Irom broad, light corridors. The central •V -
court, illuminate! by electric light. Its Immense Vglass roof;broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi- >- --
cal, plants, are features hitherto unknown In Ameri- •
can hotels. Guests entertained on either the Amer-ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the tlaeit
lv the city. Secure rooms In advance by telegraph*
I»*-,„ THE PALACE HOTEL, .

DOIU
-

\u25a0 Sai. Fran an. Cat.

ANGLO- NEVADA
ASSURANCE CORPORATION-

Wf SAN FRANCISCO. CAU*;•.J-
-*"ire) '.»x_LC_.7_M:ji._?l'xi,' o. J

:;
'

CAPITAL"itullypaid).' S» ;,oi)o,o_U. V7°
Office—4lo Pine St. and 315 Montgomery SL',

:\u25a0'\u25a0
--

del _tl coil •.-. -..\u25a0.- „ _ j
\u25a0\u25a0'-•' -\«7'n____.____: 3vt.E_.__sr \u25a0\u0084-. -~.~~.

SUFFERING FROM IHE KVt'KCI'S OF YOUTH- 2
t~_. ful errors, early, decay, wasting weakness, lest

-
fmanhood, toe., ahonli't use DAMIANA BIT-TKItS, mi ;great Mexican remedy; gives health Sand strength, to the sexual oigsus. \u25a0\u25a0_, .uo7 tf cod '.

DRY GOODS. \u25a0 r ." \u25a0': a-:

MDSLINUNDERWEAR!
\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u0084\u25a0__>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A CHOICE 1COMPLETE STOCK
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES!

.."': • .—,7/.°:'-';."'''77777
We respectfully invite the °att^tiraVbtiafff^^^

elegant and complete assortment ofXo7xt7°'^
FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!

>Nig_b.t-I>resses, x:SSS .y^-^tt^Su®
r Cliemises,

3 ,c_3orset-Gb^r^.|s.|
X_>___"«,-wers,

.-. Princess ::Stiits.; S^SSlfcSSpi
"W^lls.iia.s cJsTxits, :f£§|lSf9

77 =5 Dressing Sacq.nes,
Bifurcated Sj^|rti^p

EStc.,° :ES-to., ,7°:°r /^Btfo-:^^':.-^^
I-i"* -. . " \u25a0 .- -J n O O

_
-\u25a0\u0084••„= a

°
"*o o.„o .%.

' -,- «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -*•"'..\u25a0._> -\u25a0° °—-—
c r? L

-* o'°°- o°- 0
-

.V\u25a0 „^ 0
°

\u25a0* „ ;. °
.•*'*• "•*.-"-\u25a0' •••'"-'"*^'' ' - ' ' ''"_*'*_' J1

*
1..' °L" ".':.C*"'

*-I***•*" -. "*-' ii**?"*i-—
—^—^—

————————
'—*, 1 .-; •'\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0:*' '-'. '_
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—
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°

o 0^ 00 i°rj* ° "'
=\u25a0-* _°°°. \''"*'.i-'•''. ;,'.-.•_ *„:"_•?\u25a0** '*.'"""-:

"•™"V- V-'

•:j| Special Bargains.
LADIES' NIGHT-DRESSES at GSc,, 75c ano^ipcfeach.. -;r J
LADIES' SKIRTS at $1 /with deep embroidered flounces at
o- 7sl 25 and $1 50. '_;„.„ «C .2\ .J^^fevS?
LADIES' FRENCH HAND-EMRROIDERED CHEMISES at'

75c, 85c, $1 and upward. °°°<°°7 ij^7'^-s x^'77^xK7-^7
FRENCH NURSE CAPS at 25c, 35c and 50c. f

O \u25a0 o '-, v .\u25a0. ... o
'-
;'\u25a0 '\u25a0' '-'.-.A..- '•"'• •-'. \u25a0'**\u25a0 •*',*.*,\u25a0" '•

Country orders receive prompt attention. "". _' _ °"
.' \u25a0• .'"-•_ .c:''.X'v.r;..i•vXv,VJ:'S'

Packages delivered free, inOakland, Alameda and Tterkeloy j^.'i??y--*''-'jiC/JJv.'?J^iJ,

111, 113. 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
1*26 Sa tip Mows _jtf %?•<> »° „°.X.VX 'X- :•-'. "-.-.-i-.XJ

AMTTS£M£T_TS. ;\u25a0

BALDWIN THEATER.
MB. Al. HAYMAN Lessee anil Proprietor
SIR. ALFRED BOUVIEK. .-.Manager

LA.ST 4 MIIIITS OF THE _____OAlß__-________f__ O.-
MR. AND MRS. KENDAL
MR. AND MRS. KENDAL _ "

AND THEIR OWX COMPANY. \u0084

To-Ni^lit and Friday Evenings, o :
A SCRAP OF PAPER

Thursday Evening .' IMPL'LSE
Farewell Mat. ..THE QUEEN'S SHILLING-
SATURDAY Evekiko Next—Grand Farewell Per-

formance. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will appear tot
the only time tills season in a DOUBLE BILL,
presenting the charming one-act comedy,

MY INCI.K'S WILL
AndSydney Grundy's Brilliant Play,

A WHITE -.IK.
Scats now ready. Prices— s2, Jl 50, $1, 50c.

Apr11. 7th—Engagement or the Famous
BOSTONIANS ENGLISH OPERA t'O.IP'T."Fatiuu/..i." "Fra Dlavolo," "Trovatore," etc.
Seats for

"
Bostonlans" ready To-morrow, at 1* a. it.

BALDWIN THEATER—EXTRA.
Commencing Monday Next, April7 th.

x j;x
'

Appearance of the Famous

BOSTONIANS
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Md.n-day, April7th..... ......FATINITZA
Yon Suppe's Most BrilliantOpera.

Tuesday PYGMALIONAND GALATEA
Wednesday TROVATORE
Thursday BOHEMIAN GIRL
Friday UOKOM
Saturday Matixek FATINITZA
Saturday ET-_m» THE MUSKETEERS

3d Week— Monday and Thursday EY'gsand Sat-
urday Matinee— First time here, the brilliant Span-
ish opera. DON QUIXOTE Tuesday— FßA DIAV-
OLO. Wednesday— THE POACHERS. Saturday
Evenlng-PYU.MALION AND GALATEA.

Seats for Both Weeks Ready Tlinr.ilay.
Prices—?! 50, 81.75c 50c. iisc. tf

new CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR.ALlIAVMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR.HARRY MANN .Manager

AGAIN! AND AGAIN! AND AGAIN!

: RICE'S BEAUTIFUL i
;="EYANGELINE!"z=l

ATTHE CALIFORNIATHEATER
BREAKS THE RECORD., ,'.

AND JAMS THE HOUSE WITH
°

%•'

A WILDLY ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE I
SUCCESS! SUCCESS! SUCCESS I

AND NOTHING HUT SUCCESS!" -
:VV

Matineo on Saturday Only.
EVENINGS— 'Jfjc, 50c, 75c and .I—AilReserved

. ALCAZAR THEATER.
. WALLENROD A bIUL'KWKLL ....Manajerj

This (Wednesday) Evening, April2d_.6c
LAST WEEK 111 ONE OF

JOsTrTgRI SMIaT^IrTTIITETrE^DA^
First Time at This Theater of Uus Thomas'

Comedy Drama,
'

THiB BUR&IiAHI
Founded on '-Edith's Burglar," by Francis Hodgson-

Burnett. Author of "Little Lord Fauutleroy."

7.7 .',ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.
Evenlnjr Prices— 50c and 75c.

-
' , Matin, Prices— ~sc and 30c.

Next Week
——

X°Lester wallack's Military Drama, D

lt <> S XDA LE! JJ. XJ-

UBiii
KRELIN'G BROS Proprietors and Managers

THE CRITICS : • ••'\u25a0• :

THE
A
PUBLIC .THE'GASCON!

usite insAYi.vii :.. ...........:
that Crowded Houses!

THE I:
'"

"odWeek; "j
ri1QPHY : THE GASCON I :
VX/i.OVjvyil ; ft Positive Success. :

isa ; : •
DECIDED . Beautiful Opera.*1:r

A

'
n
llc Original Orchestration. \

FINANCIAL
SUCCESS. Popular Prices— 2sc, 50c.

;-'slg_f CAMILLHJRSO. 7

___Jm£a,_v<_»tss_r&H cConoort!

POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEARANCE
\u25a0"_ OF THE GREAT VIOLINISTE.

. Programmes Inall Music-Stores. .-
Ir-Tickets, Sl.. Reserved Seats, 8150.

lis""Sale of seats commences Saturday, April
Sth, at Sherman ,& Clay's.

- - ap'J 71~
ORPHEUS OPERA HOUSE.

°

7
WALTER &Muni: ..............Proprietors
UUSTAV WALTER Manager

Tills (Wednesday) Evening-. April3d, .
Pronounced Hit—4>y Roth Press and Public I.-

HYDE'S SPECIALTY COMPANY,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! The Leading Vaudeville Organization.

'
LAST WEEK —.?(-

—
ENTIRE CHANGE

'

'. 2 LAST WEEK— J- ,'
—

-ENTIRE CHANGE
LAST WEEK— —J t. ENTIRE CHANGE

Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats, 50c.
Monday, April7th, * "-'\u25a0

BOSEJOUR FRENCH AND ENGLISH. OPERATIC COMPANY,
.: Direct [rumNet. Orleans.

-
'; •

MICAMI\u0084!;..>..',... \u25a0.',.\u25a0\u25a0 i,A -\u0084,..., /»CAU- .'-' ,"-
-a>l emy, 71 New :,lo.u_:iiiuer>' St.—Now »r-X^rangemuuts; tuitionreduced ;dancing learned -^v
at littlecost; Gents exclusively ;(beginners). :2"t_\i
Mondays, Wednesday*] Ladles (beginners), Tuei- I

jdays.Tniirsuays; soirees Saturday evenings: prlvato
;lessons daily.

-
\u0084 de2ltt -'

'\u25a0\u25a0 7*:h7MISCELLANEOUS. _ -

Copyright, 1839. _. ; _~ ,
" „ '

JEWELS AND LACES.
-

" ' "
Oh, girl with the jewelled fingers, XOh, girlwith the laces rare I

"
What are your jewels and what are your

laces worth to you if,from undergoing- tho
trying ordeals which fashionable society im-
posts on itsdevotees, enough to test the phys-
ical strength and endurance of the most ro-bust, you break down, lose your health and
become a, physical wreck, as thousands do
from such causes?

Under such circumstances you would will-inglygiveall your Jewels and all your Incest to
regain lost health. This you can doifyou will
but resort to the uso of that great restorative ,
known as Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription.

'
Thousands of grateful women bless the day J
ltwas made known to them.

For all derangements, irregularities and
\u25a0weaknesses peculiar to women, it is the onl%remedy, sold by druggists, ruder apositive
guarantee from ttie manufacturers, that it
willgive satisfaction inev«_ry case, or money
will be refunded. This guarantee has beenprinted on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

Aninvigorating tonic, itimparts strength to
the whole system. For feeble women gener-
ally.Dr.Pierces Favorite Prescription is thegreatest earthly boon.

Dr.Pierces Pellets ™*«iate. '_.\u25a0<_ and cleanse
the liver, stomach and bowels. Ono a doao.
Bold by druggists. 35 cents a vial. °

fe2B lyFrSnWeaWy 2p \u0084,.
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IEASTER
HATS AND BONNETS

AT

Adcock's Band-Box!
1156 Market Street.

We have succeeded in finding a store
at moderate rent and propose to give
our customers the benefit. Ailkinds of

MILLINERY
At astonishing prices. We only ask
you to call. '_'*

I156 Market Street.
\u25a0 «|i_ Vt'eKr '2t

SECURITY
SAVINGS __3____._NT

______
2.8 Monti;ornery St., San Francisco.

GCAIIAXTEE CAPITAL '.-¥300,000

Interest Paid on Deposits. Loans Mads.
nir.i.c.oK.: ?. ?'.

Win. AlTird. Win. li.m \u0084,;_, Adam Orani,
Jerome Lincoln, li.O. Mill*. W. __. Jonej,
b. L.J».ui» A. K. 1-. iiarmoo, li.O. iioltajs.

]a_7 SuW '2. tt "

AT COST!XLJL \J\/k/ A i

Crockery, Glass, China
TINWARE

TO CLOSE OUT SURPLUS STOCK.
WE QUOTE AFEW PRICES :

44-plece Tea Sets , $2 25
84-|ilece Dinner sets 4 75
Chamber Sets, complete .„ 1 75
French China Gold-band Tea Sets ti .0
Hitnu-palnteil Tea Sets, complete 5 50
Elegantly Decorated Dinner Sets 10 00
A great variety of China Cups, Saucers anil

I*lHies, per set or six 75
S-qu:irt r.l.islilß Fan... each , 16
3-ijuart Tea and Coffee lots, each

"
15

TinBuckets, each sc, lOcanrt 15
Embossed Tray, each sc, Tfy anil 10Frying Fan*, each 10c. 15c and '20
Earthenware Tea-p_ts, each 15c, 20c and 25Spittoons, each '

20
Yellow linkers and Bowls. each. ..loc, 15c and 30MajolicaPitchers, each 10c, 15c and "20
Beautiful Cuspldores. each 35
Tea-pots and sugars (Majolica), each '35
English i"l.in.iClips 'iii.l saucers, per iloz. .75
English China Tea-plates, per doi 50English China Breakfast-plates, per doz 60
English China Dinner-plates, pcrdoz 80
English China Blatters, each.. 10c. 20c ami 25
English China Salad-dishes, each 10c and 15
French China Cups and Saucers, each 15c,

Me and 25
French China l'lates, each 15c, 20c and 25
Frencn China Ice-cream Set 3 25
French China Tea and Cake Sots 25c, 35c,

SOcand 75
Mammoth Kitchen Set. 25 pieces 175

The beautiful designs and decorations of our
French China Goods are worthy of Inspection.

SITA visit to our stores willpay, and more than
convince you that we are• *

I'OSSTIVKLVJ SELLING AT COST.

Great American Importing Tea Co.
A LIST OF OUE CITY STOKES :

110 nnil 14a Sixth 5t.... .......5an Francisco511Montgomery Aye *• ••
1410 Folk St

" ' "
SIMM Fillmore St

" "
306 Sixteenth St.

" "
Sll Market St. '«

"
333 ii... -

st
" •'

,!iIHThirdSt "\u25a0 "
ioISecond 5t...~ " •«
140 Ninth St

" "
3513 -Ms.ion St

" **
CCCi anil 034 Kearny St

"
\u0084..'\u25a0\u25a0

mill San I'ul, Aye Oakland
ill"r.n, i,iiiay , •* »•

ior. lark St. and Alameda Aye Alameda
Wholesale Warehouse— .-,., 54, 56 and 58

JMarket St., San l''i-ii»,i*iseo.
'\u25a0-- ,q uir'2l MuWeFrtf

San Francisco, July 1838.* J
.1..-. ll'. jr.Bone— DKAtt Sir: 1 have used your

C. C. Liniment mr both Itiit-uinatisin and Neuralgia,
and can say that Itdocs all that you claim for it. It
Is certainly the let remedy for pain that Ihave
ever used.; It gives almost lmmidlate relief. I

:cannot say too much inits favor. J Yours, respect-
fully, MltS.M.E.HANNAH.

'
.-.-.. W. I.T.Coffee House, 1003 Market St., near Sixth.

For all chronic cases, In connection with C. C.
LINIMENT,use "

CU.ll'Ol Nl».Sl I,I'HUK \u25a0

I'llU'llKli"for thoroughly mslng the blood
and toningup the entire system. ItIs put up only
by TIIKW. 11. BONE C!>., 12 Bush street. In"
large bottles. Price $1per bottle; 6 bottles for _."> ;
small bottles '25c. Sent postpaid on receipt of price.'

THE C;aLINIMENTCO.
X 12 Bush Street, S. FX

Sir FOB iSALE r BY -ALL"DKUUOISTS. _gj» '.

. :\u25a0 "CV. H.BONE.._._. ; i.in,nil ? Managpr iand •: S« cretary.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' m, -211 tf SaWe \u25a0 . :

OI^IIIEl _SI MORPHINE A** WHISKY

MS 111II
",:'''«-'«',"ior *>' 1- .

Raff
_
IIfiBSS l>"_l.lo<hluhile ol G,,ldRvatrdr.

5 111 llfflrf
"' *"

*li"«'» M I«r___t_.
I

'"' 19.3 \u25a0 9 3 '\u25a0--. i-, -aJ imu.ii•inofctn. par- -,
\u25a0 \u25a0mWa \u25a0 \u25a0 __\u25a0—_ __l

- _
urea. -. rc.li:i,„nii,-I-.

\u25a0"."' ." -.' _\u0084,-, tfcHtiT thecurwl.r.ii.l boots<._i!«i«.k)-« Csiiot *nil.<*.. a. Itii.TN3,g|I
Vtwc H_ca*. X, mit*_fx_t_c. Coast .- Sau Francisco. .....

JBBSBBffl_____K2el9 tt toO'.'D

COAL!! .^^*^ \̂u25a0\u25a0•
"'

\u25a0 '•

6euulne Wellington, 100 lbs, 60c...... ......510 50.Scotch Kpilnt .- 11l 511
Genuine Seattle , s5O
Coos Day... 7 50
Cherry Valley.

\u0084 750
'\u25a0batiks Wood „,.. It).

'_.\u25a0_ y*and 'it tons at same rata. .:

KNICKERBOCKER COAT. CO.. '\u25a0'\u25a0'.• 621 Mission St., bet. Kirst and Second.
'.Telephone No. 31*1.

-
\u25a0\u25a0•.. jeDttSuWe Sp

-

THE WEEKLY GALL is a most ac
ceptable present fto send to

:your ,friends in- any ilocality
$125 a year, postpaid.

7# THE APRIL CENTURY *
A \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0': Contains valuable . A
A SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 5
i"WORLD'S FAIR, JA By Monsieur Georges Bfrurr, - A
:\ Director-General of the Paris Exhibition. \

A\u25a0 „Also articles on
"

The Slave-Trade in the 5
iCongo S.":."1

'
he Serpent Mound of V

'

<*? Ohio"; "The Latest Siberian Tragedy," A_ X by Kennan; short stories, poems, etc. ;160 >
V pages, fullyillustrated. " Price, 35 cents.

- " #
A THE CENTURY CO.. N. V. A

:".-.;\u25a0\u25a0 f-_\-:. \u25a0..'\u25a0 .. Mr-It

DE? _£__ E_??'ESB *H!*o SCORED hy
H° &»E1*''"'•li',, INVISUIUiTUCiiUR EAR. U
,B&__*^lfTCUSHIONS. WhUpera' hoirtJ *C___|.rortible. Sure...tul..here_,ll [_.. ..i-..-,11. Sotdbj V.IIISIOX,Ml;,Sit -,»},Maa Itrk. Writ,farbook •- jmklll-,

:i-
- ;,, te'2 lySuWeXWy

Pears* Soap
Fair white hands.*

Brightclear complexion
\u25a0 —^ *>—'' . -—" X

'
3A.

Soft healthful skin.
"PEERS'— Great frnlisli Cqmelaslon SOAP.— SoId Everywhere."

\u25a0US tf SOW x
, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•irininfßijuiaaaii

KXssFILLS•\u25a0OR •H A **C-3fA_sr"^ENGLISHMEDICINEBT M£*&__ Je2? GUINEA A BOX <
For BILIOUS &NERVOUS DISORDERS /ISuch as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and // Drowsiness, Cold Chills,Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath Costi.e- }

/ nets, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and :5_ 'Trembling Sensations. **\u25a0 THE FIRST DOSE WILLGIVE RELIEF 11. TWENTY MINUTES )
f BIiKCHAM'SPlLLS.Ulienss DIIIE<"I.ED,KESTOBE FEMALESto COMPLETE HEILTU. )

•vl • For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired )
S Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., ]) they ACT LIKE MAGIC. Strengthening the muscular System, restoring long-lost )) Complexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, and arousing :with tho

< v .
1 ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the tchole physical energy of the human frame. Ono (

ot the boat guarantees :to the ,Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S (, S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINEINTHE WORLD. '<
) S*Mbr'&ll)l)}*,?_YT,,";s' HEP.CHAM. St.Helen.. UHMkln,England, (

\u25a0S KnStETsf. B',F'fILLEN*co" 365 and 3
"

Canal St.. New York, )
( 11EEU11 _\i'S I'll121 7.if. ,'._° (it«"""•<IrnW"t do«« not k«ep them) Will,MAII.1 _ W^M

.\u25a0 i^-^i^i^^XxiiS^ of PRICE, _i.t_. A BOX. (MI'.NTIOH this Km-f.U.) ? :-..
' '

.als BmW_Sll 'aA \u25a0 f_.., ......\u25a0...-.\u25a0.-\u25a0 .


